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TOWN--AN- VICINITY .,0 conduct pctal rm of achool
. jfrom August 7 to Sertcraber l

Mr. and Mr. D. D. Widt wrnt np

I Foley SprinR. Monday, for
on of two win or mor. Thrtr

daughter Elate went up Uh thorn, to
thpra comfortably established.
Prof. C. - Lambert la arranging

I lb ) :
M "V

cllmejbr
MODERN CRAKKCASE
CLEANING SERVICE
dial FtaMftf Oil and Zerolcs (or
if. f'' tlrIUB( r4 COTTKt

rtftlhtu, Al ailliil who 4uplt tbe

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California) , '

T1

lb Murom achool. for the tvnent ot
lhnt pupils In tha 7th and Sth nad
who fallwl 10 lai. Thoaa lntfrMl
ahould. rrof. Lambert at one.

Tha three-shif- t achedule at the
Booht Kelly plant wa put In effect
durlBf ' Wednesday fcnd Wedneaitay
night last - week. The New Waa

printed Thureday. Our gueaa a to
the number of employed at that
time was probably unHr rather than
over the fact. The number employed
In all department last Monday aa

3S4. Some rart of work are not
fully mannvd yet "

Mrs. Chester K. Archer, who live

near South 2nd Mreot. and haa bn
employed at th Inundry. waa takvii

with never s laat Friday night
but I up and about now. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korf and Mrs '

J. A. Svhliti. slstor of Mrs. Korf. anJ

hr two vMldren. and Mrs McOovran.
mattu-- r of Mrs. Korf. K tt Wednesday
mnrotug for Yncats whore they will

spend the weekend.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT CRAY'S

Soap
Crystal White, 5c a bar; 11 bars 50c

White Wonder Soap, 13 bars 50c

Creme Oil Soap, 2 bars 15c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars , 25c

P. O. Assorted Toilet Soap per bar 5c

Large can Sardines in mustard or tomato sauce 15c

Sardines in Oil. per can . 5c

Quaker Oats, large round package 27c
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Friction consumes power and develops heat and wear.

Sometimes friction is utilized. In the automobile tha
f.;c:icn cf tha clu:ch tianstr.its the power of the engine
to the rear or drivir.fc wheels, the friction of tha tires and
the road surf .ee pf.pe'.s the machine, and the friction of
the brakes stops the car. F.i'.ion bhouM be cor.fir.ed to
ths parts .cJ Uhe clut. h, the ttres ar.d tha brakes), if

L'jbricdlir.goil us-- in the au;r.r-.o- ': ile to prevent friction
between a;l moving pa rs in direct contact has fri'-ti-

within ittelf. '1 his f::ct:f.a h.-- s to be cverccrr.- - by and
uot-- up er.ir.e power, 'i he heavier the oil the mere its
ir.terr.ii frulion, tiie leis pover it leaves fjr usef.il work.

Increasing Power, Speed and gasoline
Mikage

It n ay be proved tha: as m'Kh as V,", cf the at
the ar:vi.--.' v...-e!.-s n.ay be lost through the uit of an
ir.wO.-rs-it oil.

The idea! o:l . thir r on: oil which will keep the bea
ing t a .1 ur.ii a: the same tirr.e ofitr in it-

self the least rtsi-jinc- e to tha engine power
goir.g to tr.e dri vir. wheels.

In addition, this oil rr.ust have stability to resitt angina
heat, and it must be pure.

Zerbler.e meets tha conditions perfectly. Made from se-

lected crudes by our own patented process,
it has great "oiiir.ens," which cauava it to Cling to bear-

ing surfaces while offering in itself a i inimum of frictional
resistance to tbe engine power; it bas great stability to
reeist angina beat, and it is pure.

Zerolene reduces friction, and permits the development
of the maximum power, speed and gasoline mileage of
tha car.

ITANUAMD OIL COMPANY

mort povverfispeed
less friction and wear
thru Cornel Lubrication

- - .:;

ANALAX

A CANDY

LAXATIVE

Many pooj) refrain ' from
taklnp a laxativo bocauRo
they find tlu nvornso pre-
paration repulsive. t)ur
piilatat'lo Candy (utxative
will prove a boon to such
people. It is er.sy to take
ami exereiM's the lies! laxa-
tive e.fieets without grip-
ing.

It corrects constipation,
biliousness, intlifiestlon and
minor bowel troubles. Put
tip In handy tablet form, so
that it may be curried In
the pocket.

Pric 1

Phone 31

.3C

KEEP THE ISSUE CLEAR
(Continued from page 2)

coming weary beyond endur-
ance of having the industries

land business of the country
paralyzed by a continual sue-- ;
cession of strikes, all professing'

!to be undertaken In the Interest
.if iiutir I. nf nil Invnlvili? inW J 11.' I l . . ' . . M. ... . - -

the end, a vast amount of in- -
i justice and damige iv. a preat
Imany worthy popic not direct-- .
ly interested in the occasion of

;the sirike.
Stabilizing the in.hirtrles of

;the country is cue o." tiie preat
netds of tlu ttino. Any kl!.;l

ia strike works in the opposi..
'direction. Tiie law creati'i.u t!'.':
railroad labc r board seetm-t- oik

!(. the most promising efforts ia
j'.h direction of siabi'.i.ation. !.
tot'iiit to given a fair triai.'j
land if it can be improved upi.ii
let t.hat Le done, as with any;
other piece of legislation. Hut;
while it is the law, let every otx-- j

w ho wishes to be regarded as n
law-abidi- ng citizen oby it am!:
encourage everyone else to d
so.
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TIREandTUBE
Standaitl for

the last quarter
century

F. O. SPENCER

Eugene Business
College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKEEPING

Inveal In a business educa-

tion. It will pay you well.
A telephone call pf a postal
card brings yoif our cata-
log. ,: ' ,

' Fall term opens August 2S.

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberti Pres.

EUGENE OREGON

John Henderer
ELECTRIC SHOP

PHONE 103-- W

The home of the
WESTINCHOySE LAMPS

and
AMERICAN BEAUTY

IRONS

Electric accessories and
Repairing

JLi ii. UL

cigarettes

They are GOOD!
1 1

WM. G. HUCHES
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

Successor to John Kdwarda and
Balllnger A Mcpherson Insurance
agim-lea- . Office at

FlrtST NATIONAL BANK
Springfield. Oregon

A. A. ANDERSON
Barber Shop
Two Barbers

Friday and Saturday
Razors Honed 50c

Guaranteed

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINK WATC H KKI'AIKIMi A

SI'Ki'IAl.TV

Springfield. Oregon

W. N. COISLER

Cleanirfr and Presto:'
Suits to Order

Main Street T l 'i Imnc
Hetweeii :!rc! .V 4th i.l

mm

SSfi
BEST BY TEST

Mid? m

20.

jsht nttaru

MEAT MARKET
T. F. BENNETT, Piop,

Nice new lot of

Picnic Hams, Minced Ham.
Wienies, Pickled Pigs Feet,
Dressed Hens, Friers, and
Spring Lamb.

Free delivery at 9;30 a. m., daily.

Phone 80 II smL
DR. S. RALPH OIPPEL ! DR. N. W. EMERY

DENTIST f DENTIST
Phon 3 tutton Bldg. Phona tO--

Sprinjfild fleildenea Phon 129 W
Ortgon tpringfl.ld, Oregon

COMMUNITY CASH STORE
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT. WHY PAY MORE?

Seedlcfts Kalbins. per pkg IT.c

'2 j oz. pkg. Our Advertiser Tobacco 10c

1."'.' oz. cans Sardines iT.c

- lil.iss. Jelly 2"c

Jar Rubbers, p r loz f,e

Ml.vd Cookies, per lb. jf c

T 7 ' 7, X

V. IV'. F? F.F.N. Proprietor
THE LEADING GROCER

Telephone 22.

real J&ibI WML E
.
Ezra the HCaftcSaesa

, V

The Economy ffe&MENG P&WE3EES
A Bfe Time $m$ Monev Saver

When you bake with
Calumet you know
there will be no loss or
failures. That's why it
is far less expensive
than some other brands
selling for less.

IIUjUHDAY. JULY 1922.

Don't bo led into talticg Quantity osQuallty
Calumet proved best byest in millions5 of '

Bake-Da- y contests: Largos): selling brand
in the world.

,
Contains onlv such mgredi-- -

ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure '

. Food Authorities. . .. .

The WorFd's Greatest Baking Powder


